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Ltiarcb & Sunday ScM Directory.

Evangelical.
Per. YV. 11. Jlartinnn willpreach next Sunday

morning.
Sunday Sehool, 2r. M.?D. L. Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Iter. J. U. Akors, t!e new pastor, will preach

r.ext Sunday evening.

Sunday School. 1 P. M.,? D.Klinport, supt.

Reformed.
United Brethren.

Lutheran.
Jtr. John JbmUnson, Pator.?

Preachlngin Aaronsburg uext Sunday aftrr-
noon. German.

United Sunday School, 9 A. M.?F. D.
I.use upt.

Lolie & Society Directory.

Milih. im Lodge, No. fcV>. I. O. O. F. meets In
beir hall, PennStreet, every Saturday evening.

Behocca Decree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the fullmoon or each inonih.
It. A. Bi MILLER. Sec. R. li. HAKTMAN. N. (J

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of H . meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
eelj month at 6V*. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of ea h month at lb, v. M.

D. L.ZFHRT, Sec. A. O. Deinlnger, Master..
Tho MUlhelm B. & L. Association meets in

the Fenn st reef school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. O. OKINISGKR, Brest.

The MUlhelm Cornet Band meets In the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
F. F. OTTO, sec.. F. HAH; EH, Fres't.

MiUheim Escort of Co. 8.. ftth Rest., X. li-
poid their drill meeting on the second story ot
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

\u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 U - - L'l. 118'.

Centre County Democratic Commit-
tee for ISSO.

T>I6T':tCTS. NAMES. P. O. ADDRESS.
Bellefonte, N. W'., Wm. Galbraith,... Bellefonte

8. W....WCHeinle
YV W Win Harper

Mliesburg Frank K Bible...Mtlesbnvg

UnionvllTo P J McDonnell...Cnionville
Howard A .1 Gardner Howard
I'hiiipsbi rg C G Hcrlinger... Fhllipsb'g
MiUheim ' H Reifsnvder..Millhelin
ilenner Uriah Stover? Bellefonte
Hoggs -las A McTlain... Milesburß
Burnside YVin Hennle FineGlenn
( olleire Sam'l Gillilaud.. Boalsburg
Curtin David lVlong... Howard
Ferguson. <. F Dan Dii'-belbis.. State Col

? N. F O M Sheets Stormston
Gre?g L M Itisliel Spring M's
Haines George Keister. Aaronsb'g
Ilalfinoon John ward Storinsto'n
Harris Sam'l Ishlor Boalsbarg
Howard David Tanyer... Howard
Huston H G Chronister.. Marrhn
Liberty YV H Gardner?Khtnchard
Marlou John Hoy, Jr Walker
Miles Sam'l K Fatwt....Millhrim
L i. -'TV FiJMnoye.
I jfter, >- r D F Luse tVnfr^H-.n

S. P G YV SpaniiiViHV'
Rqsh WilliamCullen... Philips!) R
Snow Shoe JohivG Uzzle Snow Shoe

? Soring EC YVood Bellefonte
Tav'or Samuel Hoiver...Fowler
U'dou J S Fredericks... Fleming
rValker Samuel Decker... Zlon
YVorth G R YVpiiams F't Matilda

J. L. BPANGLER, Chairman.
FRAXK E. BIBLE. Seeretarv.

Independent Republican
Candidate.

WASHINGTON, March 15.?1t i 3 an-
nounced in influential quarters that if
Gou. Grant is nominated at Chicago,
his Republican opponeuts, or at least
the more determined portion of them,

willhold a Convention and bring out

another Republican candidate, and run
him independently of the Democrats,
Green backers and everybody else. In
this respect they propose to copy the
example of those Democrats who as-
semble! at Buffalo iu 1848, and presen"

ted Martin Vanßureu as au independ-
ent candidate, for the purpose of there
by defeating Gen. Cass, the regular
Democratic nominee. It will be re-
iaem!>ere.| that in that memorable cam
reign tiia bolters were successful.
They took froui Cass the electoral vote

of New York, and this insured the tri-
umph of General Tayior the Whig can
didate. ?

This purpose is entertained only by
those very earnest Republicans whose
hostility to the Conkling-Caroeron Car
pentor machine, and to a thiid Presi-
dential term goes to the extent of pre-
ferring a Democrat to Grant. They
say it would be impossible to unite
their voters upon the Democratic noni

iuee, whoever he is, and therefore they

mu3t hive au independent cand'date
of their own party. They already be-
gin to hint at names in the eve..t of
Grant's nomination at Chicago. Mr
William M Kvarts. Mr. George Wil-
liam Curtis and Mr. Julius H Seelve
are mentioned. These, however, are-
suggested only as types of the sort of
man who is needed for the emergency.
V/iih such a candidate in the field in
opposition to Grant, they serin to feel
confident that the latter would certain-
ly lose the electoral vote of New York,
Connecticut and Ohio, and very likely
that of Maine, Pennsylvania and Wis-
consin.

Of course, some of this is mere talk
Nevertheless, it is undoubtedly true
that the line of policy above indicated

i 3 seriously contemplated by a portion
of the Republicans in case Grant is
nominated. They appear to be quite
in earnest.

DON CAMEKOH feels very sure that
Grant will be nominated at Chicago
even without the formality of a ballot.
Kentucky, and Missouri are
vofpoßf*'.! to be for Grant.

Oar Washing toa L^ttor.

W ASLLL NO TON. I>. C. \
Miticli 2Uth, ISS '. J

7ho fangs vcr* 1 y steulay taken tti>

?if the Federal election j IWB, SO far as

the House ceuKl extract them. Pioha

Mv the senate will do its part. The
provision adopted by the House to the

leficiemv bill, are In substance that

the special Deputy Marshals shall bo
selected front the various parties, shall

serve but three days in connection with
any election, and that their number

shall be limited. In this shape only

tlvo or six Democrats in tlie House ol>-
jeoted.

I liope the democrats who are look-
ing out for a candidate for the Presi'
dency, and who desire success, will not
'vise ilicit expectation on an easy vic-

tory, if Grant shall t>e nominated, on

?ny Republican allegations that lie is a
weak candidate, lie is not that. OP
the contrary, he will have support in

vaiious sections, that no other candi-

date of his party can have To "lm.it
Grant," as the phrase is, would require
a candidate on our side who would lose
no votes in any northern States, and
who would unite a divided party in
more than one State of the South. It is
tiiu" to look at the things squarely, as
the nomination of Grant seems inevit-
able.

The publii printer gets all, or nearly
all the money ne asks for. I never for
a moment supposed that Mr. IN frees
stole a dollar of the public money
which passed through his hands.
There is "no well supported charge of
that kind. Rat lo is very old, and
givvs hardly any p'-rs al attention to

the business of his office. One of t' e

reasons for not adopting the old plan
of having the office controlled by Cou
gress was, that it was tmtter to have
"personal responsibility" in iis man-
agement. Now the pubi c printer ex

fiends nearly *wo millions of govern
meut money a year, and hi-> bond is for
v20,000. lie is supposed to manage
the office, but its management rests al
most entirely with younger men.

.Where the "peisnul responsibility"
appear* in any practical way 1 fail to

.-ee.
In l elation to the rumor that Justice

Hunt of the Supreme Court would re-
tire and Senator Edmunds succe< d
him, it is now said that Justice Hunt
after de eimining to-resign consented to

remain at the lequest of Senator Conk
ling, wlio desired that a New York
roan should be app anted in his place,
a d knowing that his influence with
Mr. Hayes would not secure the ap-
pointment. Verily, politics and per-

-onal spite have had much to do with
that Court in the last d zan years.

CARROLL.

THE "ROOSTERS."
XT . . _ r .

ti<m willbe made to the Hoard >f IV*
dons for the pardon of Charles B. Sal
ter, William 11. Kernble, Jesso It.
Crawfoid. William F Ruruberger and
Einil J. Petroff, in the cases respect-

ively against them in the court of
quarter sessions of Dauphin county for
corrupt s licitation.

The above notice appeared in a Har-
risburg paper and shews that toe bra-
zen impudence of ur legislative "roos
ters" is only equaled by their utter cor-
ruption. The penitentiary would hve
t>een tie legitimate home of these }>n
trcfying sores.in the shape of men, years

Who does not know that Kemble
and Petroff especi dly, are as rotten,
morally, as any two men that could be
found from Philadelphia t E. Ie? Who
does not know that tVy are corrup-
tionists by trade ? And tliey have the
effrontery to ask a special meeting of
the Board of Pardons even b-fore their
well-deserved sente ices are pissed up-
on them, in order that they may receive
immunity for their crimes ami justice
?e cheated of her dues No; the good old
Keystone has suffered m -re than
enough from these and other scoundrels
of their kind. There is not a single
mitigating circumstance in th- ir favor.
Let them be punished as they deserve
and as other con raon criminals are.
It would be a most shameful mockery
of justice to pardon the ''roosters," the
worst and lowest class of our criminals
in the state, while many are serving
out sentences now wtio are morally
much their superiors.

Save Me From My Friends.

It is lament atbK that a gicat soldier,
who did such good service in the held,
who in civil otliee rewarded so many
men in a manner so lavish, should now
Oe so destitute ot real friends as to be
permitted to rush blindly to a great

humiliation, which friendly counsels
could save him from. Geti.Grant is now
at the most momentous period of his
life ; he has surrendered himself to be

I used by the very men who used and ab

I used fuio during his second presiden-
tial term. They have fooled him to
the top of his bent with the belief that
they can again make him President.
They cannot do anything ot the sort,
and if they do not know it ail the rest
of the world does know it,and if he has
friends able to save him from the
shame of an overwhelming defeat, and
the loss of his country's respect and af-
fection, the time for them to show
the*r friendship is now, when the
(Jouklings and Camerons would destroy
him in power and fame.

TriE Democratic State Convention
will meet at Harrisharg, April 28tb.
Both time and place arc well cboson.

Third Term Notes. (

Hamilton Fish favor a third term. J
Grant raised him from the tnlltical
grave, where he h d been quietly in-
terred, and made him Secretary of

State.
Klihn 11. Washburnp tolerates a third

term Grant mauo hi n S crelary of
S ate and then Minister to Franco.

Colfax warms to the third term poli-
cy. Grant preferred him for Vice Pro
fiident in instead of Uov Fen-
ton.

Senator Conkling pushes the third
term. Grant earnestlv desired him to
bo his successor in 1 IS7<>. provided ho
could not succeed hituself.

Don Cameron is wotking with al! tho
proverbial energy and skill of a Winne-
bago for tho third term. Grant ap-
pointed him Secretary of War.

Srcor Robeson pants for a third
term. Grant made him Secretary of
the Navy, and enabled him to get rich
out, of corrupt Rings in his Depart-

ment.
Columbus Delano longs for a third

term. Grant n ade him Secretary of

the Interior, and thus ope ned up to
Mm the fat places of the Indian
Rings.

William W. llelk ap is extremely so
lieitou* for tho third term. Grant ap-

pointed him Secretary of War. and
thus gave him an opixutunity to make
money out of pat-trader contracts,

and when he got caught allowed him

to resign and thereby escape impeach-

ment.
E hv ud Piorrep >nt is going to the

Chicago Convention to snpp >rt tie
third term. G ant first appointed him

United Stales District Attorney, then
Attorney General, and finally Minister

! to .Engl ind
John A. J. C res well, familiarly

j known as Chorpenning Cieswell, ie

; trying to get a delegation fiom Mary-
land to Chicago for the third term.

I Grant appointed him his first Post mas
ter-General, and Creswell is understood

jto have put his influence where it
would do the most good for himself
and friends.

George 11. Williams is toiling for a
third term. Grant made him Attor-

I ney General, and tied to put him on
I the be .eh as Chief Justice, but the

i Senate proved refractory.
I Joseph P. Br idly decides in favor of
j the third term, and so J es William
i Strong. They were placed on the

I bench of the Supreme Court by Grant
for the purpose of overruling one of its
previous decisions.

James N Tyner i 3 traveling the

I country for the third term. Grant
j made him Postmaster General, and he

I is supposed to have got fat on the drip-
' pings of unclean contracts.

FitherTaft is f>r a third tern,

j Grant lifted hirn out, of comparative

ship.

Boss Shepherd believes in a thiid
term. Grant took him to his inisoin,

? and enabled him to coin money in the
rascally Rmg* which rav .ged the Dis-

| trict of Columbia.

j Gen. O. E. Bibcock is laboring for
t the third term. Jrant appointed him

his coi.fi,lentiil private secretary, ami
saved him from destruction as a mem-

i
ber of the Whiskey Ring.

Gen. Arthur runs the machine for a
! tliird term liere in New York. Grant
' appointed hitn Collectoi of NO V York
j G>v Cornell brings all his influence

j to bear in behalf of the thiid term.
I Grtnt made him Surveyor of New
i York.

John F. Smyth is ardent i > his advo-
; cacy of a third term. Grant rurprised
j the State of New York hy app tinting
' liiuiP stmuter of Alb my.

Tiie list might he gnatly extended ;

| but the foregoing will do is sa uples of

J the whole.?AT. Y. Sun.

Tha Voice of a Patriot.

These words hava the rum ofan hoti
, est utterance, fearlessly sp 'ken : "If
, Gen. Grant be a candidate 111 the pies-

i ent temp Tof politicl pirties, I fear
an effort to inaugurate him whether
elected or not. The danger of Mexi
canizmg this republic is greater, in my
judgment, than the temporary success
of the Democratic party. When the
rule of the majority is once broken, the

I result is either anarchy or monarchy,
i In preference to either of these give us

the peaceful rule of any party The
; one may be remedied without blood ;
the other never."

t
Tne man who made the remarkable

speech from which this passage is ti
ken is u Republican of long standing,
a partisan whore olit.ics arc concerned
a veteran of the Union army in the war
of the rebellion. He is not opposing
GRANT in the interest of any rival can-
didate. His convictions and his feais
in regard to the third term are shared
by hundreds of thousands of his fellow
republicans ; he has had courage to sav
aloud and in plain language what he
thinks and what he feais, w die others
wave contented themselves with think-
ing and fearing m silence.

Gen. JOIIN IJ. HENDERSON earned
the right to be culled a patriot in ISO I,
when he did so much to keep Missouri
in the Union. His speech last week at

St. Louis gives him a second title to
th e honor that outlives party organiza-

tions.

I WILLIAMSPORT aud Reading are the
prominent caodidates for the Demo-
cratic State Convention. Either will

do but we vote for Reading every

liuae, '

Tin? Legislature of Mississippi has
imp sed a yearly tax of three dollars
upon IwchelniH over '2 r> years of age.

It pays to i>e the head of a family.

llon C S. WobKK is opposed to
having legislative corrup'imiists par-
doned. A majority of the people are j
no doubt with Mr, Wolfo.

m

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS.

Dainingsr A Muster j

PROPRIETORS.

The old and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

their line in a tfle cquul

tr> any in Central

Pennsylvania,

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,

TTTT. A TJSTONES.

!of ill sizes, styles and prices tuade
on short notice.

The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention

TO

.

FAIR DEALING

&0

£OOO WORK

THU.tsDIiR,
Lightning, Wind ami Rain, vou will KEVKH

HAVEwcu A -cti VNCK AOA is. We have the best
large size, improved Rrmttit KOI.L Clothe*
Wringer in the World, selling at i ESS THAN
HALE I'tuzE. Hood references kfcfei anteed.
Everybody "red hot - ' to get one! No competi-
tion ; The best chance N| your life to MAKE
MONEY. Samples. \u26662.,'rt. Circulars and full
particular* tree. AGENTS WILLING TO B* c.i\-

VIJIVEJ). Address, PARAGON WKINUKK Co-, New
Bedford. Mass. 12-3m

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from dat* of dis-
charge, ifapplication Is tiled before July Ist.
IRSo. Pensions increased. Send postage for
new laws blanks and Instructions Address.

W.C HKKINHK . & CO..

?RaSAEM**** rtSW^gj

PENSIONS GRK4

abled in (I. s Service fro ii anv <m i:ai*, lor
heir* of d-ceased yoldt cr*. All pensions date
back to dy of dl-eharge. and to ?late of death
of the . Pensions tncrcised: IVnmtv
and new li|sclisr?TS procured. Aid res-, with
stamp. Stoij>aht Co.. Room No. S St. <1 ud
Ruiloing, W;u .iugton, 1' C. 12-1 U

WjAv-jsrrriE.TD.
Immediately, u lew Young Men and l adles to

1 am Telegraphy. jch t slmaMona guaranteed,
'address with stamp. Obkklis Telk .iiapu Co.,
12-1 m Oberlin, Ohio.

Qp .d vour address on a Postal Card for a sain-
uh u pie copy <f our heautii'ti ly Illusirated
paper. Yoptu 's Homk Liuiuuv, Huston. .Mass.

12-1 ni

TilA II i RPFTTR I * new instru--111 Ci II 1141 LI ItI meut which inlets
a want lone felt by the pub. e Tl.e delirious
ninio of the Harp i* heie pro Iw ed by any one,
ni <n. woman or cht'.d. evn though entirely ig-
norant of inustc. The strings are numbered
from one (ft ten , and the music which aoeom-
pani.'s the instrutnent is numbered |e like
manner, instead of being p'iuten in notes.
Everyliodv appreciates the music of the liarp;
it is the king of iniiMra! in-trum nts, and this
is a pei feet harp in minntiiire ?the same delici-
ous tones?and should be in vet y familv in the
land. Any one who cm le d this advertis *.

ment can play it at once as well as the mo*t ae-
compliseed musician. Elegantly finished and
an ornament to any room. We ;ilst> send alohg
with it a large lot of music numbered as ex-
plained above. The list iaclud s ??Home, sweet
Home;* "Last Rose of Summer:" "'"Sweet live
and live:" "Old Folks ar Home;" "Hold the
Fortand all t ie favorite melodies of the day
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Every one
who pureli ises endorses them and recommends
tliein to their neighbors. Think of it no more
tedious months of study to master music. Here
lsasiti>erb musical instrument, all ready for
use and requiring no practice to play perfectly.
Send at once, ami in the liiKPETrn. you will ;
have a t'dng of beauty and Joy forever. Sent
prepaid in a registered package (which ensures
absolute safe delivery) on receipt of price.
s2.'*). Item it by postofiiee order or registered
lett T. A dress, KENDALL& CO, 222 Frank- j
1 n St., Huston. Mass.

"An old established concern whose reliability
is unquestioned."?N. Y. World. 12-lm

to merit the continued confidence of

their friends and patrons, and

- f the public at lurge.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

PATENTS
and how to obtain thorn. Pamphlet
nee, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitor* of Patents,

Talent Office. tt'ashinpton, D. O.

u-sf /.LIVEn fl\ 1f 1
UYstEPS!a

\IMINIST IIATOll'S SA I.KOF VALPA 111. K
TOWN PIIOPKUTY.?By viitu" ofan or-

der of Ihe >\u25a0 pii nis' Court of (,'entre county, the
undcrslg ed. admini irator of the citato of VV.
M. Hurler. deceased, will offr at public sale, at
MilUieim, on Saturday , March 27th, in*d, the
following valuable property: All Unit certAln
1louse aod hot situate In the Itoro' of Millhehn,
Centre eouuiy, I'a., bounded on (he nor b by
Main street, o the east by lot of the M. 1
Church, on tti south b\ nilll race, and on the
west by lot of Caroline Gobble, containing
about one fourth acre, more or less. Thereon
Is erected a two story frame dwelling bouse,
stable and other outbuildings.

Terms: One hull of the purchase money shall
be paid upon continuation of sale, and the
other half in a year, with Interest. To be sc-
oured bv bond and mortgage on the premises,

dale to commence at one o'clock of said day.
H. O. M.I NINOKK,

Admiuixtrator.

AlMINIBTKATOR'B KAI.K?The under-
signed. administrator de bonis non rum

teatamento annexo . of the estate o George
Snyder, late of Haines township. Centre Co.,
Pa., deceased, will offer at public sale on the
premises, on Friday. April Pih, next, llie lol-
lowlng valuaolc real cslute, viz: All that cer-
tain tract or piece of land, situate in Haines
township aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows, viz: on the north and east by lands
of John Kby and others. ? n the south by lands
'John Kby and Charle Smith, and on the west
by lands of Charles Smith and estate of Jacob
Geiswfit?containing sixteen acres, more or
less. Thereon Is erected a good log-frame
dwelling house, log barn and other outbuild-
ings.

Also, a tract of mountain land, situate In
Haines township aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed ax follows, viz: On the north by
on the cast by land oi Philip ICS!.>v.-r, on I lie
south b\ land of George KD\ and on the west by
land of Joseph I-eltzcll, containing fifty acres,
more or less.

Terms of Sale: ? ne third of purchase money
must be paid on confirmation o sale, one third
in one year and one third in two years, all with
interest. Payments to be secured by bond and
Inortgage. .Vale to commence at one o'clock ot
said day. SAVbKLSsvbf.it.
us Administrator.

I>UBUc Sale.?Tho undersigned. a commit-
tee of Jacob W. Stover, of Hainan town-

Ship. will otter at |iub |c sale on Saturday, the
10th day of April next, the following described
real estate, viz:

No. 1, Acer ain iract of timberland situate in
Haines township, Centre Co.. Pa., bounded on
tbe north by lands of John Zeigler. on the south
by lands of S. M. Motz and Samuel Yeariek and
oil the west by lands of Samuel Yeanck. con-
taining sixlv acres, more or less.

No. 2, Also a tract of litnberland situate near
Aaroitsbtng, IHIUU ied on the north by land of
William Stover and f-m'l K'-tlnger. on the east
by land of Siinou Rote. and Frederick l.iinbert.
oil the south by turnpike road and on !?? west
by land of B -njantin Hartley, contn.uing seven
acres, more or less.

No. 2 will be sold at Aaronsbur at 9U, A. M.,

of said day. and No. 1 at Woodward at - V. M.,
of sail day.

Term* or sale: One half of purc/taso money
must be paid on continuation of sale, and ,the
other half in a year, with interest . to be ?>ecur-
ed by bond aud mortgage on the premises.

P. T. ML -.SK ,

Committee of Ac. of
ts JACOB W. btosEß.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Utters testament
j ary on the estate of Adam Morr, late of

the Borough of Mil'heim, deceased, having
U-en granted to the undersigned, nil persons
knowing themselves indebted to slid estate are
hereby notified to m ike Immediate payment,

and those having claims to pit-sent the same
du'.v authenticated for payment.
12->t MU'HAKL ULRICII. JR.

fSSS3 ® S 81
Procured for Soldier* disabled In the U. M ser-

vice from anv cause, also for Heir* of deceased
soldiers. All pensions date hack to day of dis-
chargt*, and to date of the death of the soldier.
Pensions lucieased. Address, with stamp,

MTODDAKT A CO.,
3-it 913 E. M. N. W. Washington, D. C.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Modal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
oombined with perfect work.

Arc Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Fan and Varetonse Fain,
MADE SY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having mar.y late improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand ; t'enmrg a.l kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beam, Caster Hears, Corn and Small S--ed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by c.-:ce handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley rnd live Thcv have
very perfect arrangements f<r chairing Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed. Orchard Grass, ana all other
Small Seed- They Chaff perfectly, end combine
every qua lifter. Hon required to do the best work in
the shortest rune.

*

Warehouse, r.s well as Farm Mills, ere largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring rire tires to accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity < ffrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to tire cf mill.

They are shipped, boxed f.-rocea-i transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked <h v.'n" far futwarding
mla-d, as requested; and in all eases put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as

received
Mills shipped "knocked down" £0 for half the

height charged ss when f rwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circu'ars supplied on appliraiion. Prices
will be quoted and on liberal terms. Corres-
pondence solicited.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
TSnttle Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matchless Grain-Savlnr. Time-Faring,
and Money-Saving Threshers >f thi dpy and genera-

tion. Bevnd *Urivalry ft r Karid Work, Perfoot Cleaning,
?ad ft* Raving Grain from TTut^i.

STEAM Power Thre-ber- a Spcriiltjr. bp< cial
?isea of Separator* made expressly for Steam Power.

OUR Enrlvaled Thresher En trine*,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve-

ment*. for beyond any other make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Thrcslilntr Expenses land oflon
three to Ave tlfne* that amount) can be made by the

Extra drain SAVED by these Improved Machines.

GRAIN Raise? will not submit to the enor-
mous wastage of Grain and the inferior work done by

all other machines, wheu once posted on the difference.

NOT Or.ly Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oafs,
Barley. Rye, and like Graius. but the OKIY Success-

ful Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like
Seeds. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
ohonqe from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Parts. Completeness of Equipment, etc.,

onr "Viaaaroa" Thresher Outfits are Incomparable.

yMPAKVELOI'S for Simplicity of Parts, using
?\u25bcA !e.*s than one-half theusupl Jlelts and Gears. Make*
Clean Work, T.ith no Littering* or Scatterings.

rOtJR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Horse size, and two sty Jos of Mount-

ed Horse Powers to match.

fclOR Particulars. Coll on onr Dealers or
aa. who to us fbr ino'Twud Circular. which wo man free.

JJR. D H. MINQ-LE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

M;tin Street, Millheim, Pa

J OHN H. GRAY,
9

Fashionable Barber.
* Two doors west of Millheim lltel,

MILLHEIM. PA.

QENTRE COUNTY FARMERS' HOME,

THE

Prices to Suit the Times.
Improved Stabling and careful Hostlers. Low
special rates to Jurymen and Witnesses.
Cleanliness, comfort unexcelled

NO DISCRI .d IN *TION.
against the Producers, than whom none are
more wor by, oMnort. efititled to attention.
The Rush House having over three times the
capacity ofother hotels, there is no occasion
or disposition to place the guests In attic
rooms. This accounts for its growing Local
Trade. We do not trust your hoises to the
care and profit of parties* disconnected with
the hotel.

J. H, MYERS,
54-klf. Proprietor.

NESBIT BROS.,
duccesaors to the ''East i.ewiahurg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,

llfitniifHrtnrraof

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.
0 \u25a0 \u25a0

provided vvltli amplo facilities, the latest and most improved machinery, and
I the best mechanical aklll, we are prepared to execute all orders promptly, anu lntbe

-J-? J very be.it manuer.

Wc give special attention to tlie furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter irti ties of j

HOUSE ZBTTILIDIIISrGh
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE ond CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE POOR CASES.
FACTORY-EAST LEWIKRVUU. NLSBIT BBOS,

N. 11.?We can send Material* to Unburn or Spiiug Mills at cheap freights. 2t-ly

THE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

VUE BEST OP AlAt

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or BONO TMC

VERY BEST OPERATINO

QUICKEST SELLING,
HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfect Sewing tfacfclnt
IN THE WORLD.

The grac tpopaUrliy cf (he WhKe Is We meet
tffiCing tr.btta to its excellence and superiority
over other machines, aad in submitting It to the
trtde we put itopoa Its merits, and In no Instance
has Itever yet tailed to satisfy any recommendation
in its favor.

The demand lor the White bas Increased to each
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out

JL. Coaarvplwtye SovrlAflr ?Wair-'htTtm
every Oxrmw yxxiaawtoo lax

Xjom day to ?wpply
tHe ueraauadl

Every machine Is warranted for 3 yea'g, and
told (or c*sh at liberal discounts, or upon asm
payments, to suit the convenience at austoamra.

WTA3EKT3 WASTE) IU U3OKCFXD TZSIITOtT.

WHITE SEWIHGUACH/NE CO*
Ms 368 Ettchd Ave.. CHvetacd. Mb*
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HIGHEST HONORS
ma

Cenfmmat World's fair, 1876!
m

SHONINGER ORGANS
nomoxois r*A*r*orttTas na

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their comparative exoelleoee !\u25a0 recosralsed bp

the Juil£i in their Iteport, trom which the
following is an extract:

"The B. SHOXINGSE GROAN CO.'
exhibit ae (he best Instruments at a
price rendering then possible to a large chsg
of pnrohuera, caving a "combination of Beads
end Belle, producin .'novel and pleasing effects,
containing many desirable Improvement, will
ctand longer In dry or damp ollmato, lees liable
to gvl oat of order, all the boards bein? made
three-ply, pat together so It is Impossible for
tb"m to either shrink, swell or spilt." Til®
ONLY UitQANS AWARDED THUS
RANK.

Tills Medal snd Award was granted after the
most severe competition of the best makers,
before one o' the most competeut juries
aver assembled.

Kew Styles and prices just leaned, which era
in eooordance with oar mis, the BEST OR-
GAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few sew Agents.
Pin -\u2666rated Catalogues mailed, poet-paid, go

application to

B. SHOKINGER ORGAN CO.,
91 to 12? CHESTKTT STBKT,

2'IV? HAY** Oam.


